(d) Theamendmentor repealof Bylaws or the adoptionof new Bylaws.
(e) Theamendmentor repealof any resolutionofthe bomdwhich by its expresstermsis
not soamendableor repealable.
(f) The appointnentof committeesof the boardor the membersthereof.
(g) Theexpenditureofcorporatefundsto supporta nomineefor director after thereare
morepeoplenominatedfor directorthan can be elected.
@) The appmvalof any transactionto which this corporationis a party and in which one
or moreofthe directorshasa materialfinancial interes! exceptas expresslyprovidedin
Section5233(d)(3)of theCalifomiaNonprofitBenefitCorporationLaw.
By a majority vote of its membersthen in office, the boardmay at any time revokeor
modi$ any or all of the authorityso delegatedincreaseor decreasebut not trlow two
(2) the numberof its members,andfill vacanciesthereinfrom the membersof the board.
The Committeeshallkeepregularminutesof its proceedings,causethem to be filed with
the corporaterecords,andreportthe sameto the boardfrom time to time asthe board
may require.
SECTION 2. OTI{ER COMMITTtr,ES
The corporationshall havesuchothercommitteesasmay from tirne to time be designated
by resolutionof the Boardof Directors.Suchother committeesmay colrsistof persons
who arenot alsomembersof he board.Theseadditionalcommitteesshall act in an
advisorycapacityonly to the boardand shall be clearly titled as"advisory committees."
SECTION 3. MEETINGS AI{D ACTION OF'COM1VIITTEES
Meetingsand actionof meetingsshall be govemedby, noticed,held andtaken in
accordancewith the provisionsof theseBylaws concemingmeetingsof the Board of
Directors,with suchchangesin the contextpf suchBylaws provisionsas arc necessaryto
substitutethe committeeandits membersfor the Board of directorsand its members,
exceptthat the time for regularmeetingsof committeesmay be fixed by resolutionof the
Boardof Directorsor by thecommittee.Thetime of specialmeetingsof the committees
may alsobe fixed by the Boardof Directors.The boardof Directorsmay also adoptrules
and regulationspertainingto the conductof meetingsof the committeesto the ext€ntthat
suchrulesandregulations
arenot inconsistent
with theprovisionsoftheseBylaws.
ARTICLE 6
EXECUTION OF INSTRUMENTS,DEPOSITSAND F'UNDS
SECTION 1. EXECUTION OF INSTRUMENTS
The BoardofDirectors,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin theseBylaws,may by resolution
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authorizeany officer or agentofthe corporationto enterinto any confact ol executeand
deliverany instrumentin the nameof andon behalfofthe corporation,and suchauthority
may be generalor confinedto specific instances.Unlessso authorized,no officer, agent
or employeeshall haveany power or authority to bind the corporationby any conhactor
engagement
or to pledgeits credit or to renderit liable monetarilyfor any purposesor in
any amount.
SECTION 2. CIIECKS A}{D NOTES
Exceptas otherwisespecifically determinedby resolutionof the Boardof Directors,or as
otherwiserequiredby law, checks,drafts,promissorynotes,ordersfor the paymentof
money,and other evidenceof indebtedness
of the corporationshall be signedby the
Treasurerand countersignedby the Presidentoftle corporation.
SECTION 3. DNPOSITS
All fiurdsof the corporationshall be depositedfrom time to time to the credit of the
corporationin suchbanks,trust companies,or otherdepositoriesasthe Boardof
Directorsmay select
SECTION 4. GIFTS
The Board ofDirectors may accepton b€halfof the corporationany contribution,gift,
bequest,or devisefor the charitableor public purposesof this corporation.
ARTICLE 7
CORPORATE RECORDS,REPORTSAND SEAL
SECTION 1. MAINTENANCE OF CORPORATE RECORDS
The corporationshall keepat its principal office in the Stateof California:
(a) Minutes of all meetingsof directors,committeesof the boardand,if this corporation
hasmembers,of all meetingsof members,indicatingthe time andplaceof holding such
meetings,whetherregular or special,how called,the notice given, andthe namesof those
presentandtheproceedings
thereof;
(b) Adequateandconectbooksandrecordsof accounts,
includingaccountsof its
propertiesandbusinesstransactions
andaccountsof its assets,
liabilities,receipts,
gainsandlosses;
disbursements,
( c ) A copyof the corporation's
Articlesof Incorporation
andBylawsasamendedto date,
which shallbeopento inspectionby members,if any,ofthe corporationat all reasonable
timesdwing office hours.
Sf,CTION 2. CORPORATE SEAL
r(:
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The boardofDirectors may adop! use,andat will later alter,a corporateseal.Suchseal
shall be kept at the principal office of the corporation.Failureto affix the sealto
corporateinstruments,however,shall not affectthe validity of any suchinstrument.
SECTION 3. DIRECTORS' INSPECTION RIGIITS
Every director shallhavethe absoluteright at any reasonabletime to inspectand copy all
books,recordsand documenlsof everykind andto inspectthe physicalpropertiesof the
corporation.
SECTION 5. ANIruAL REPORT
The boardshall causean annualreportto be furnishednot later than onehundredand
twenty (120) daysafter the closeof the corporation'sfiscal yearto all directorsofthe
corporation,which report shall containthe following information in appropriatedetail:
(a) Theassetsand liabilities, including the trustsfunds,ofthe corporationasofthe end
fiscal year;
@) The principal changesin assetsand liabilities, including trust funds,during the fiscal
year;
(c) The revenueor receiplsofthe corpontion, both unrestrictedand restrictedto
particularpurposes,for the fiscal year;
(d) The expensesor disbursements
of the corporation,for both generaland restricted
purposes,during the fiscal year;
(e) Any information requiredby Section7 of this Article.
The annualreport shall be accompaniedby any reportthereonof independent
accountants,
or if thereis no suchreport,thecertificateof theauthorizedofficer ofthe
corporation,thal suchstatementswerepreparedwithout audit from the booksand records
of the corporation.
SECTION7.ANNUAL STATEMENTOF SPECIF'ICTRANSACTIONSTO
MEMBERS
This corporationsha.llmail or deliverto all directorsandanyandall membersa statement
within onehundredandtwenty(120)daysafterthecloseof the fiscalyearwhich briefly
describestheamountandcircumstances
or any indemnification
or transactionofthe
following kind:
(a) Any transactionin whichthecorporation,
or its parentor its subsidiary,
wasa part,
andin which eitherofthe followinghada director indirectmaterialfinancialinterest:
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